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Greatest Day of All In New Haven's Greatest

Annual Sale of Muslin Underclothes
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Do you know what it means when a sale grows bigger every day, bigger in every way? more people, more money. It means
that everybody who comes tells everybody else; her friends and neigh bors.how Good the Values are,, how Low the Prices.

It isn't what we say here in our store news about the Underwear that brings the crowds. Not at all. It's like the fame of a
good play; the critics can't make it any more than they can ruin a production. Those who came on the first night go away;' and
they tell everybody they know not to miss so and so's comedy; or else they say " 'twas poor, you'll be bored."

The Goodness of our Sale Underclothes and their Superiority to that in other sales, and the Little, Prices we've put on them
have gotten into the very air and it's all gone out in sound waves like a wireless message which has reached every part of the
county. HERE ARE A FEW OF THE GOOD THINGS FOR SATURDAY-;-

tad Other People Kotiro In Thla City
Iuterentlns Soclnl Event Here nod

Elsewhere.
Mrs. Horatio Parker left yesterday

morning for a visit of a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Franz Kneisel, of New
York city. Mrs. Kneisel gave a large
reception yesterday afternoon for the
daughter of George Henschel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade and daughter, of
Hyde Park, Mass., are spending a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of
624 Chapel street.

Francis Kotteamp, assistant secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., is again con-
fined to his home, 556 Elm street. He
had been ill about a week and left his
home before he was fully recovered.

Professor Hipolyte Gruener, of Cleve-
land, has been visiting relatives and
friends In town.

The song recital at Trinity Methodist
church Thursday evening attracted a
large audience, which showed Its ap-

preciation of the soloists with frequent
applause. The recital was under the
direction of Harry E. Woodstock, or-

ganist at St. Barnabas' church, n,

who brought forward
two of his soloists, Grant Austin and
Everett Maclachlan, who were assisted
by George Ira Tompkins, a fine violin-
ist.

Mr., and Mrs. Frederick Keller and
two daughters, of Brooklyn, N. Y., aro
spending the week with Mr. Keller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, of
"West Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway, of Boston, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Conway, of Chatham street, have
returned home. Mrs. George Smith
and children, of "Virginia, who are
spending the holiday season with Mr.
and Mrs. Conway, will return home
next week.

Mrs. Bodwell, of K.lllingworth, has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dew-

ey, of this city. While here Mrs. Bod-

well attended the installation of officers
of the Admiral Foote Woman's Relief
corps.

Miss Edith Aldrich, who was married
to Thomas Davenport, of Thomasville,
Ga., In New York city on New Year's
day, formerly resided in Branford and
was quite well known among the young
people.

The announcement Is made t' the
engagement of Miss Louise Catherine
Muller, of New Britain, to William
Splttler, of this city. , Mr. Splttler is
with the National Wire company, of
this city, and Is well known In athletic
circles.

A quiet wedding took place at St.
Mary's church last Wednesday even-

ing, when Miss Ellen Ford became the
bride of James Smith. The bride was

The Underclothes ,

At 59 Cents
Afresh invoice is here; too for

Saturday so that we can
the table of Underclothes at 59cts

Charming Corset Cavers, pretty,
Long Skirts and generous full ones, ,

with the same comment on ih
Night Gowns as to . liberality of
length and width and fineness of
materials; new Chemise and Draw-

ers, the last named including that
popular style with slashed flounce
and ribbon drawn.

The prettiest, cleanest, daintiest
garments for the money in the
town. 59cts Each.'

The Underclothes
.

At 98 Cents
.

The Underwear at 98cts, is per-
haps the highest feather in our

cap. There are .long and
short Skirts, Night Gowns, Corset
Covers, Drawers and Chemise.,,

They're worth $1 50, every gar-
ment here at 98cts . ... ,

'

The Night Gowns at 98cts are
especially handsome; so many
styles, each so pretty.

The Underclothes
At 29 Cents

We're glad to say that
have arrived and that there

will be plenty of Corset Covers, Che-
mise Drawers and Short Skirts in
the sale on Saturday at 29cts Each

We've never had such fine ma-

terial and such pretty designs in
Muslin Underclothes at 29cts

Good 50c Corsets
39cts a Pair

The Corsets we sell the year
'round for 50c; dip-hi- p and straight
front, the medium length Corsets
for girlish figures and the girdles a
nice, crisp, fresh, new lot straight
from the factory. Saturday 39c Pair

The Underclothes
At 75 Cents

Here are Night Gowns, Corset
Covers, Short Skirts, Chemise and
Drawers, made of c'ore, starch-les- s

cambric, nainsook and fine
muslin, all at 75cts and easily worth
from $1 to $1.25.

Ask to see the Bishop Gown, the
one that is ribbon drawn.

V We re

EMBROIDERIES
Soiled and Mussed

' Handkerchiefs ,

Women's H'dkerchiefs they've been tised
in the Christmas decorating; some of them per-

haps went to make cp the big Ferris Wheel in
the window. t-

-

1

A Tot of good Handkerchiefs. Only
5 of these to a buyer so as to play fair.

A lot of 15c to 19ct Swiss Embroid-
ered and Linen Handkerchiefs, for

Fifty Parents May Profit
By This Boys' Sale

There are less than fifty of these Norfolk
Suits here and the sizes range from 9 to 15 yrs
stylish Knickerbocker Trouser Suits In grey
and brown mixtures, rali-wd- "matenal,7 Suits
never meant to sell for less than $5, $Q AQ

) While they're here .'. 'PO.--

Only 3 and 4 year sires here in this small lot
of Reefers; made of Oxford grey friez;, the
Reefers were nude to sell for $2.98. M AQ

While they're here wl-- ?

And a broken size lot of "Mother's Friend"
Waists (6, 7, 8 and 13 years) fully laundered,
and a goodly choice of patterns, made QCj0
to sell for 50c. While they're here OL

50c, 69c, 75c Gold
Plated Picture Frames 38c

300 Fine Gold-plote- d Fhoto Frames, .in a'l
sizes sui able for Pictures up to the large , tab Ij
net size these frames are of a very superior'
finish, .n oval, roun 1 and square, arid regularly

.sold at 50c, 69c and 75c each. ' QQof oOn special table near elevator, forOC
Bring your Picture, we can fit any size.'

"

Fancy Plaid Cotton Waists :

In pretty colorings, and made of highly lus-

trous mercerized stuffs. $2.25 Waists' 51.6
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STEAMER RICHARD PECK
Tji'r, NF Haven Steamer leaves

2:15 a. m., daily exceptMondays. Passengers may boardsteamer at any time after 10:00 p. m
PilJ3!J TJVe.WT,,Ywrk Steamer leves

River, foot ot Peck Slio4:00 p. m., daily except Sunday
YoVk1Be,WfleenvNew Haven and New

hours,
i

For tickets and staterooms apply at

The IkKW EXGLAND NAVIGATION CO
fceorKe C. Black. Afrent, New Haven.

Starin's N.Y.&N.H.LlneDAIL? EXCEPT SATURDAY
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SKHVICDLeaves New Haven 9:00 p. m.,
Pier, foot of Brown Street. .' L3New Tork 9:00 p. m.. Cortland BtreV,
F,lc,r ?-,3-

i N,R- - Fare. 75o, excursion
el Street cars to Brewery Street:

" V..JI. IS HEIt, , A pen t.
New Haven. Conn,

The Roval f4ail Steam Packet Co.
JAMAICA Trip to Kingston, Jamaica,

n return, first-clas- ... .. . .., .$75
COLON Fast nd Commodious Bteam-er- s

of 6,000 tons, single trlp....7i)LA I'LA'l'A; Nov 2ijORINOCO, Dec. i
TRENT, Dec. (TAGU3, Jan. B V

Pier 50, N. R.' foot West 12th St.
Sanderson & Son, Agts, 22 State St N.Y.
Foster DeBevoise, P.A., Flatlron Build-

ing N. Y. . '
Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church Street;and Bishop & Co., 185 Orange Btreet,New Haven, Conn.

A Magazine of Travel.
wiiucniing irips to

WINTER the Orient, Stedlter.
CRUISES ranean, Adriatic,Eitjpt. Holy Land,
to Wnt Indie, Jamai.

on, c sent free aponSUMMER nppileatton to the
LANDS. Hamburg: - Amerlcnn

Line, 37 Broadway, IV.

Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St., M.
Zunder & Son, 249 State St.; J. H. Par-
ish & Co., 86 Orange St.; Bishop & Co.,
185 Orange St.; H. Bussman, 71 Orange

FRENCH LINE,
Cnipugnie Genernle Trunantlnntlgas,
Direct Line to HAVBE PABlt), Franca

SalMng every THURSDAY, 10 ft, m.
From pier 42, Norih River

New York.
La Sretagne ,.:Jan. 10
La Savoie .Jan. 17
La Touraine ...Jan. 4

La Lorraine .Jan. 31
La Bretagne V Feb. 7

La Savoie .Feb. 14
Twin-scre- w steamers.

Apply to French Line, 82 Br'dway, N. Y.
or Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 ChurcK St,
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St.,
Parish & Co.. 86 Orangft St

Colombln, AA AH

Sailings by the finest vessels In the
WEST INDIES SERVICB..

Virginia-7- . . , . . . . .'. .Jan. 8

Sarnla .i..:Jan. P, Feb. 9

Alleghany '. . , '. Jan. 18
Prinz SigismUnd (new) .Mar. 2

Prinz Joachim (new).. .Jan. 19, Mar. IB
S.S. Kronprlnxosslu (a jicw vessel of

9,000 tons, 16 knots.
Jan. 24. 'Feb. 6, Feb. 18, Mar. 7, Mar. 19
Siberia Jan. 26, Feb. 23
Prinz Waldemar (newK..i...,.Jan. 20
Prinz August (new) Feb. 2, Mar. 2

Prinz Eitel (new) Feb. 9, Mar. 12
Dates marked () to Colon via Ja-

maica. '

Jamaica, one way, 30 and up. Round
trip, $?S and up, according to steamer;
Colon, $70 one way, 126 round trip;
23-d- cruise with stop-over- s, $115 and

Rales include berths and meals. '

Excellent hotel accommodations in Ja-

maica.
Hamburg-America- n Line, 35-8- 7, BNvdy,

New York.
Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St, M.

Zunder & Son, 249 State St.; J. H. Par-
iah & Co., 86 Orange St.; Bishop & Co.,
185 Orange St.; H. Bussman, 71 Orange
St .

A Hundred Golden Hiurs at Sea.
This is what you enjoy when you taka

the trip between

New York and New Orleans
ON

OUTHERN PACIFIC
PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS.

SPEED COMFORT SAFETY.
Connecting at New Orleana with Rail

, Lines lor au .points in
Louisiana, Texas, New and Old Mexico,

f .Arizona California.

Inquire
I 170 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Selling

$3.C0

$3.50
$4.00

v Like Wild Fire
It's not only the beautiful' Needlework, REM-

NANTS of Headings, Edgings and. Insertions that
came from over seas to us direct from St Gall, and
that are going at HALF PRICE, but we're' selling
lots of the new sets; next spring and summer's, pat-
terns Lovely things.

BUT THE REMNANTS they range from 2

to A1 yard lengths and are priced in every in-

stance at HALF their worth for we bought them
at such concessions, and of course when we get a
Bargain we share it with, you. .

And More Very Special

EMBROIDERY Values
These are here in great quantities and are in set's;

PRETTY EDGINGS 2 to 4 inches wide, and worth the
year 'round 8cts, for Sets a Yard

AND SETS Edgings and Insertions, 2 to 3 inch Insertion,
and 5 to 9 inch Edgings, for 10c, 12c and 15c Yard

Worth Literally Double

And a lot of Fine 25ct H'dk'fs plain 1 Q-li- nen

and Swiss embroidered, each
On special tables, W. Store -

Sale of Pretty-Neckthing- s

Most of the Neckwear is in boxes, pretty
Stocks and such like thing3 bought for Holi-

day selling and we had the daintiest neckthings
around here shoppers said.

Fresh, new clean Neckthings to go like this;
25ct Neckwear 50ct Neckwear

IScis 39cts

Rubbers; The Good Kind
WOMEN'S RUBBERS every pair guar-

anteed 49c and 59cts a Pair.
With heels to make them strong,

let
lie

$3.09
$3.50

$4.00

for 6 Jets and bifcts a Pair.
CHILDREN'S RUBBERS with

hec's and toes. 45cts to 55cts a Pair

attended by her niece, Miss Mary Mc-Ca-

and John McCall ,was best man.
After a reception at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs.- P. Barry, of 226

Washington avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith left for their future home In

'

Westpjyi.' '

JSJr ana jars. J&awara .Rogers, oi uoi-eg- e

street, have returned from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kogers In Ni- -

antic.
Mr.: and Mrs. C. T. Jordan will cele-

brate the fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage by holding a reception at the
residence of their son, C. Albert Jordan,
65 Elm Btreet, West Haven, January 15,

from 4 to 9 o'clock, to which friends are
invited.

Invitations have been received In this
city for the marriage of Miss Teresa
Bowen, of Hartford, and Captain James
Haggerty, of Company C (Sarsfteld
Guard), of this city. The marriage will
be celebrated In that city next Wednes-

day and will be attended by several
New Haven people.

Judge Marcu3 H. Holcomb Is confined
to his home at Southington with an at-

tack of the grip. Judge Holcomb is
etate attorney-general-ele-

Byron E. Newton, of West Haven, has
returned after a pleasant visit in New
York.
' The Misses Catherine Conway, Elea-

nor O'Keefe and Bessie Clarke, of this
city, were guests of friends in Branford
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. McDonald and her son, Eu-

gene McDonald, formerly of this city,
have been spending the past two weeks
here with friends. They will return to

their home In Washington, D. C,
shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Crown have re-

turned from a visit over the Christmas
and New Year holidays with Mrs. E.

Crown, of Washington.
Mrs. E. G. Stoddard, of Temple street,

has gone to Thomasville, Ga., for the
remainder of the winter.

The Misses Florence and Reba Cart-iwrlgh- t,

of Centerville, are spending the
week witli Mrs. Domkee, of West Ha-!?e- n.

Capts'n Lester Oakes, of Clinton, who
was recently taken to the New Haven
hospital, is doing as well as can be ex-

pected.
A number of the invitations sent out

for the dance to be given by the Quin-nlpl-

Canoe club at Warner hall on

Friday evening, January 18, have been

accepted and another enjoyable affair
is anticipated by th patrons or tnese
dances.

Miss Alice Reynolds will entertain
the Saturday Afternoon Whiot club at
her home on Main street. West Haven,
to-da- y.

Miss Ethel Patterson, of Union ave

nue. West Haven, entertainel her club

at her home on Wednesday evening.
After a short business session a social

evening was enjoyed and refreshments
were served.

TWO STOUT GENEIRALS.

gome Recollections of Gen. Shatter
and Gen. Bliss of Rhode island.

The Journal of Dec. 1 quoted an Item

rnm thft Washington Star titled "Gen
KKafter on Fat Men." which

though interesting and doubtless true
as to incident, is somewhat inacurate.
It was probably written by some one

f norsnnallv acauainted with the
doughty General. Shafter was surely
lan obese man, but he scaceiy weiznea

inn rwMiYirta nr more as aliened in

the article mentioned. That he had
an aversion for fat men was evidenced

when, some years ago, as member of
ia retiring board, he avowedly favored
the retirement of a Major of the line

The Famous Shoe For Women

Child'sCoats Reduced
Of all-wo- ol material, in shades ,of

brown, navy, red and green,' sizes 2, 3, .

and 4 years, finished with velveteen
collars and cuffs. $3.25 Coats $2.25

Heavy Cotton Waists
Heavy Cotton Cheviot Waists, white

ground with hairline stripes, long
sleeves, button in front, fine for now.

$1.25 Waists reduced to 98cts
NOTE come see the new Spring

designs In Lingerie Waists.

Furs Reduced
River Mink Throw Scarfs, all-s- at n

lined. $2.98 Scarfs reduced to $2

Trim'd Hats Reduced
Hats that were marked at from $6 to

58, nowfer 98cts Each
Hats that were marked at from $8 to

$10, now for $2.98 Each

Hats that were marked at from $10 to

$18, now for ' $4.98 Each

More Hats Reduced
A lot of Tailored Hats and some

pietty Trimmed Hats, ranging in price
from $3.98 to $5. SOcts Each

Untr Hats Reduced
A lot of Untrimmed Hats, 10c Each

Another lot of Untrim'd Hats. 25cts

xmrnt

Our present showing of "Queen Quality" Boots offers the dis-

criminating woman the opportunity of buying footwear of unques-
tioned quality, in the smartest shapes,, in a wide range of styles, for
every kind of service, at a moderate price.

To see the new "Queen Quality" fashions is to admire them; but to
wear them is to grow enthusiastic.

No other store in New Haven sells QUEEN QUALITY SHOES.

struction. Bliss was of a more sym-

metrical stature and had a finer sol-

dierly bearing in spite of his obesity.
As with Shafter, his size and weight
were not lndictive of his vocal tor.es,
which were wot basso by any means,
either. On drills anld parades his

solely on account of obesity and con-

sequent unfitness for active mounted
duty. The subject under examination
asked the board to record Shafter's
weight and girth, as well as his fcwn,
for official comparison, but without
avail. The Major was relesated, while
Col. Shafter, apparently unfitted, if at
all, to a greater extent in that respect
than the victim, continued to serve
as a Colonel and and general officer

even beyond the statutory age limit in
the 'Regular army. The Item in ques-
tion Is an error as to Shafter's "tre-
mendous basso." In many years of
association with his voice as I heard
it was not such a mleht hve been ex-

pected from a very strong and robust
man. He Could talk loud enough on
occasion, but generally with a nasal,
strident twang, especially during his
outbursts of emphatic praise or cen

he was a charming raconteur He had'
an upfailing store of good anecdotes,
and the enjoyment of listening to them
was enhanced by the expression of his
sparkling eyes suffesued with tears of
merriment, his great body convulsed
with hearty but never noisy laughter.
In entertaining his friends at the club
or in his town houpitable home Bliss
never regaled them with chestnuts.
Correspondence In Army ancr Xavy
Journal.

sure of officer or soldier. In common
with most commanders vf high rank,
he had consiclous faults, but withal
many worthy traits of character and
unauestioned abilities.

Another fat officer, contempory
wlath Shafter, wag Gen. Zenas R,
Bliss. They were warm friends,

though very different in personal char-
acteristics as well as in their methods
of official command, discipline and in

words of command as uttered were
distinct and resoundant and with'
never a shout. In conversation his
voice was unaffectlvely modulated and
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